
1) Sixteen teams registered for a local football tournament. The organizers received

11 more team registrations a few hours before the competition began. How many

teams in all registered for the football tournament?

2)

3) Hannah donated $50 from her piggy bank savings for the cause of animal rescue.

John donated $20 more than Hannah. What is John's donation?

4)

5) Mr. Jake had a huge backlog of o�cial emails. He responded to 12 emails on

Monday. On Tuesday, he replied to 20 more emails than he responded to on Monday.

How many emails in all did he respond to?

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping Sheet 3

Helen runs a garment design business. She purchased 42 yards of satin ribbon and

42 yards of organza ribbon. How many yards of ribbon did she buy in all?

Daniel runs a co!ee shop. He uses an espresso machine to blend 10 pounds of

chicory with 30 pounds of co!ee. What is the total weight of the mixture, he

blended?
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1) Sixteen teams registered for a local football tournament. The organizers received

11 more team registrations a few hours before the competition began. How many

teams in all registered for the football tournament?

2)

3) Hannah donated $50 from her piggy bank savings for the cause of animal rescue.

John donated $20 more than Hannah. What is John's donation?

4)

5) Mr. Jake had a huge backlog of o�cial emails. He responded to 12 emails on

Monday. On Tuesday, he replied to 20 more emails than he responded to on Monday.

How many emails in all did he respond to?

Answer key

84 yards of ribbon

27 teams

$70

40 pounds

44 emails

Two-Digit Addition - No Regrouping Sheet 3

Helen runs a garment design business. She purchased 42 yards of satin ribbon and

42 yards of organza ribbon. How many yards of ribbon did she buy in all?

Daniel runs a co!ee shop. He uses an espresso machine to blend 10 pounds of

chicory with 30 pounds of co!ee. What is the total weight of the mixture, he

blended?
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